
Your course design checklist

Write your sales page copy, course content, and sec3on list

Even if you aren’t completely finished with your content, at least have your sec9ons and a 
clear understanding of what will be covered in each one. A sales page can be created with 
that informa9on and you can’t sale your course without the sales page.

Thoroughly plan your resources

Whether it is a worksheet, video, workbook, checklist, or any other resource that you 
plan on using for your course, know what it will accomplish for your audience. That is the 
type of informa9on people want to know.

Determine course branding colors

This is a maAer of preference. Your colors can be according to your main brand or your 
course can stand on its own with its own look.

Choose course images and icons

It’s so important to break up your content with great visuals. You can use infographics, 
cool photography, or specialized icons. Use these visuals for your sales page, to explain a 
difficult concept, display the worksheets, and show the overall value of the course.

Epically name your course and give a good tagline

Try to think of a name that both describes the general purpose of your course and 
appeals to your audience in just a few words. The tagline you develop can give more 
informa9on and explicitly outline the benefits of the course.

Provide examples of logo and course design that impressed you

All too oIen people get caught up in what others in the industry are doing and I’m not 
opposed to going with trends, but it is best to use them for inspira9on and infuse your 
own style and audience appeal.

Finalize your course style guide

Once we have an idea of your visuals, colors and logo, we will create a style guide that 
can be used for future courses or products. 

Provide necessary logins and share necessary content

Don’t forget to provide logins for your plaLorms (such as Teachable or Squarespace) and 
share any other content via email or Dropbox.



Sales Page Template

| Header & Title

Course name + One sentence summary of your course and it’s benefits

Course date (either your release date or the date of some event related to the course)

Strong benefit statement headline + short paragraph explaining benefits

Announcement of resources that come with the course

Include whispers about any bonus content that you talk about later in the sales page



Image break: mockup or relevant photo 

Course sec3on 3tles with brief descrip3ons



Audience clarifica3on: Who is this course for?

Image break: mockup or relevant photo 

Announcement of bonus content (if applicable)

Addi3onal Notes
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